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SCRUB SIRE IS

DUE FOR FALL

CAMPAIGN WILL
NATION-WID- E.

HE

low-(Ji-n- il AiiIiiimIm KHuhI IAw

Mock Imluxti-- All Fiiiiiwin

Axknl to (Jrniln Up IIim-i-

I'rohlonm Not lliml.

Looking forwanl to t ho future
food nuoiU of ttiU cotintry'M lucroan-lii- K

population, tlio United Htuton
department" of agriculture, In co-

operation with thn nlato njrlcnl-tura- l
collogos and otliur agencies

interested In livestock Improvement,
j announces national 1jottor-llvo-'sloc- k

crunndo, to got actively In

motion Octotior 1 under tlio slogan
"Bettor nlros bettor stock."

Tlio plan Im to hasten Hid replace
ment of tlio rnultltudo of wcruh do-

mestic animals In tlio United Htntos
with purobrod or hlxh-grud- o Mock
and aluo to Itnprovo tlio iiiallty of
purebred themselves, It Iiiim boon
ovolvi'd throiiKh long mid careful

' observation of tint livestock Indus-
try In thin country and nftur

coiiNiiltatlon with Hpi'dallHtit

and broudorn.
Despite tlio fact that thin coun-

try contaliiit itoinii of thu finest live-

stock In tlio world, (ho productlvo
capacity of tlio average farm hord
Ih low. With a milk production of
40Q0 pound for thu average cow,
tlio production Im only two-thir- d

of tlio yield of Momo nuropouu coun-

tries. Tlio difference In tlio milk
yield Ih largely duo to a difference
In brooding. Tlio production from
a herd of poor producers can ho
Improved rapidly by tlio uho of a
purebred slro from a family of high
producers.

Tint Hiiino obtain with boot
cattle. Proper brooding of hoof
animal results In bolter and moro
uniform mock, having greater go

of dottlrnblo cut of muat
and n smaller quantity of bono,
offal and Inmllhlo part,

IU'IIit Kln-- .Virdul.
Tlio means of accomplishing mint

of tlio Improvement -- which effects
about two bund rod million bond

livestock, boHldeii poultry- - will bo

through wldor dlKtrlbutlon and
uno of purobrod hIioh and

daiiiH, Onco tlio uno of purobrod
idrcm hocomuH general throughout
tlio counlry, tlio procoMH of grading
up will bo rapid. Many export-monl- H

and also practical export-onc- o,

wliou good Hires aro lined,
hIiow that wllliln thrco gonorntloim
most of tlio Indlvldunlii In n Hcrub

hord headed by a purebred main
roHomhlo purebred anlinal In ap-

pearance. In few moro genera-tloii-

under nklllful breedliiK, the
former Mcrub stock Im graded up to
such an extent that for production
of meat and other animal product
they aro practically oh useful an
purobrudH, Thu chief difference be-

tween a "hlgh-grudo- " animal mid
a purebred Ih In the value for
breedliiK. Only the latter can bo

unod In producliiK purebred breed-lu- g

itock. Moreover, only puro-

brod aro ollglblo to registry.
It In acknowledged that thoro aro

many probleniH to bo met In mak-
ing thin campitlKn a success. It In

recognized that thu sentiment In
favor of purobrod Hire, while
strong, Ih not unanimous. To win
Hie nupport of those who, through
lack of Interetit or opponltlon, fall
to take their part In the cruHade
against Hcrub Mock Ih ono of the
problem to bo met, Tim cowl of
purebred sire Ih an Important lo

to livestock Improvement.
Cooperative ownerHhlp divides tlio
expense coriHlderubly, and tlio

value of the younK stock
help alo to overcome that

ki:i:i chicks wahm.
Thu flrnt reiiulromuut of young

chick In warmth a tompuraluro
comfortable for them, Chick hatch
In a temperature of 102 to IOC F.
When brooded by lion they remain
under the mother nearly all the time
for two or threo day. Chick ship-po- d

In ninnll boxen nro kopt warm
by tha heat of their bodle no long
on thu boron nro not expoiied to

nonr-frcczlii- g temperatures, but thin
natural heat lit not Hiifflclont when
they nro given moro liberty.

HA VI J .Mll.lv.
If every homo thoro nro 20,000,-00- 0

of them Hhoiild waste on the
average one-hal- f cup of milk dally,
It would mean a wnHtu of 2. COO, 000
quarts dally 91 2,600,000 (inert a
your tho total product of moro

of, than 400,000 cow.

Fred Siegel
Stock Co.

Composed of Players from the Bnker Stock
Co., of Portland.

9 --People --9
Special Scencry--Rc- al Ployers

TWO DAYS
FRIDAY and CArvf 73SATURDAY otpi.
At THE LIBERTY

FRIDAY, SEPT. 12

"It Pays to Advertise"
A snappy comedy drama that

is sure to please

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13

" Baby Mine "
A Comedy Success

This U an opportunity to soo two of tho Latest Comedy Successes
on thu logttlmuto stago now In oxlstonoo. Thoso productions
itro llrat-clus-s In ovory detail,

PRICES
Chlldron 22c', war tux Ho, totul.... 2So
AtlwUsCOo, wnrtaxfk), totul S5o
llosorVod SoutsOSo, war tux 7o, total..., 75o

Seats now on sale at box office I

I1KND mJJiMiTCTN, IIE1W, OREGON, TJIUnHDAY, HKIT. II, 11)10

CARE NEEDED

WITH ALFALFA

MANY FARMERS CUT
HAY TOO EARLY.

Alfalfa Hhoiild Ho Cured Quickly

Willi im I, Idle I'xpoMirt' as I'on

Mhlo Careful HtnckliiK Kn- -

to Preservation.

Alfalfa hay rcrjulron careful
method of handling. It In no crop

for the cnrok'H farmer, but It In a
very profitable ono for tho fnrmor
who wilt tako tho trouble to learn
how to handle It. Ono of tho moid.

Itnportunt thing to lenrn In just
how to make alfalfa hay, according
ot HpcclullBts of thn United Htatca
department of nKriculturo.

Alfalfa does not euro at all read-- '
lly, und good quullty hoy In hard to
Act. ICHpoclalty Im thin truo of tho
first cutting, which come when

heavy rain aro apt to Intorforo
with Itn propor curing.

Tho bright green hay no common
In thn Irrigated Hectlon In nlmont
novor neon In tho humid region,
duo to Injury from rain.

Time of Cutting.
Mont farmom are prono to cut

their alfalfa too early. They aro
nnxloun to get moro cutting, thoro
by thinking to get n bigger crop.
Tho fact In tho extra cutting In

freijuontly mado at tho oxpenno of
total tonnage. Tho real lent of tho
nlzn of thu ncanon'H crop In total
tonnngo rather than number ot cu-
tting.

Where four cutting nro ponslblo
thrco UHtiuUy aro moro dcnlrablo
and moro profitable. Moro hay In

actually made for tho neanon and
tho plant are left In better condi-
tion for tha wlntor.

Tho flrnt growth usually la rank,
nometlmoH canning tho farmer to
think It ithould bo cut boforo It
really In ready. Tho ntago of
growth In tho Indication for cutting,
rather than tho nlxo of tho plant.

Tho general rulo In to cut alfalfa
Juki an It In coming Into bloom nnd
tho banal nhootn nro making n
good Mart for tho next crop.

, In
tho cantcm states cutting earlier
may Injure and frequently kill tho
plants. Cutting later lowers tho
feeding vnluo of tho hay.

MetlnxU of Harvesting.
Method of making alfalfa hay

vary In different section of tho
country, but tho basic principles
nro tho name. Tho motto every-
where In: "Curo alfalfa hay quick-
ly, with rh little handling nnd ex-

posure to tho weather an possible.
Hapld curing holds tho leaves on

better, Loss handling knocks
fewer of thorn off. This Is Import-
ant because tha loaves nro tho most
nutritious part ot tho plant.

In tho west, where thorn Is llttlo
rain during tho haying nannon, tha
mowers aro started In tho morning
and tho hay rnkod Into windrows
tho following day. Tho hay Is
then cocked or stacked or baled di-

rect from tho windrow ns noon as
thn hay Is suflcloutly cured.

Tho raking commoncos as soon
as tho leaves aro wilted, but- - when
thu steins aro mill green. It Is
cocked when tho stems nro "half
dry' It may bo stacked when
molsturo can no longor bo twisted
out of a wisp ot tho liny.

Uulld stuck carefully and in a
shapo I hut will exposo ns llttlo or
tho hay to tho wenthor ns possible.

Anchor a well-mnd- o thatch with
rocks on tho ouds ot wlro on top
ot a properly mado stack, nnd tho
buy will keep almost ns woll as In
tho barn; in fact, it may koop bet-

ter, on account ot thu likelihood of
now alfalfa hay heating In tho mow.

Cnro Needed.
Particular cnro must bo takon at

the flrnt cutting on this account.
If tho hay is put In tho mow it

Is well to provtdo for soma' oxtrn
ventilation, especially lf( its mols-
turo content Is high. Thin can bo
arranged by placing horizontally nt
frequent Intervals vontllatora mndo
of lumber.

Theso may bo simply a trnmo-wor- k

in triangular or roctnngular
shapes placed in tho liny ns tho
mow la flllod,

Haymaking is nn operation that
must botdouo In a cortaln space
of time, that is short at host and
that is nlwnyn llnblo to bo mado
ohortor by bad wouthor.

For this roason thoro Is no fnrm
operation in which system and ef-

ficiency count for moro; so it will
pay ovory fnrmop to know Just
whon and Just how to mako tho
most of his alfalfa crop.

Put it ill Tho liulletln.

HE DID NOT WORK

IN OVER A YEAR

.Mihimou Coins Hlghtccii I'oiimW Tak-
ing Tanlac N Well And

Hlroog Again.

"I havo gained eighteen potindi
nltico I commenced taking Tanlac,
and nover felt batter In my life than
I do now," Hald Alek Miiiihoii, who,
boforo bin health failed, was a valu-
ed employe of tho Foundation Ship
Ilulldlng Co., and live at 11.14
Michigan Avenue., l'ortland, Oro.,
tho other day.

"Whon I began taking Tanlnc,"
ho continued, "I hadn't boon ablo
to hit n lick of work for over a
year, and I had boon nattering tcrrl- -

ibly from my stomach tor nhout four
yonrn. It seemed to mo that I had
mado ovcry posnlblo effort to over-coni- o

this troublo, but my condition
gradually grow worno, and about a
year ago 1 reached tho point where
I had to give up my work altogether.
Everything ato disagreed with mo.
and for two or threo hours ofter
meal I would bo all bloated up with
gas, nnd would have tho wornt
cramping pains in tha pit of my sto-
mach n man ever had. Than, thin
ga would often get up Into my
client and mako my heart palpltato
something awful, and It would be al-

most Imposslblo for mo to got a good
breath. I also suffered from consti-
pation nnd often had splitting head-
ache. I wnn very nervoun nil tho
time, and never got a good night's
nlccp. TIicro troubles Just continu-
ed to pull me down until I got no
wenk and run down that when I
went to walk my legs would Just
givo right down under mo.

"Tho money I had npenl for mcdl-cln- os

and treatments might Just as
woll havo been thrown In tho Colum
bia Illvcr no far an tha good I got
from It, but I thought I would keep
on trying, and that In why I gave
Tanlac n trial when It came along.
Woll. nlr. boforo I hud finished my
rirst oottio or Tanlnc, I could sec
that I had struck it right at last, and
I was right, too, for Tanlnc certain-
ly did Just what they nnld It would
do, nnd I am now n well, strong
man again. My stomach troubles
havo nil disappeared, und I am never
bothered with gas forming, and I
don't have thoso awful cramping
spells any more. I havo such n flno
nppetlto that I can hardly get
enough to eat, and everything I cat
ngreen with mo nil right. I havo

all my lost weight and
strength, nnd am now getting ready
to go back to work. Now, that Is
what Tanlac has dono for mo, nnd I
think that Is saying n whola lot for
thin wonderful medicine." .

Tanlac Is sold In IScnd by Owl
Drug Co , In Sisters by Geo. F. Alt-ko- n,

and In Uond by Horton Drug
Co. A dr.

TESTS SHOW UP

BEST MILKERS

KVK OilA I UNO A MKTIIOI) Ol

TIIK PAST ASSOCIATIONS i

GIVK ACCUHATi: DATA OX

COW'S AIIILITV IX) PltOIILTi:.

Tho day of testing a good mllkor
by tho measurement ot tho milk
veins or tho smoothness of tho hair
on tho oscutchoon nnd n few other
such points Is gone. It has been
found to bo truo that somo flno
looking cows, purchased, perhaps
after strong competition at a sale,
show thcmsolvoH to bo fitted only
as ornaments for tho pasture, while
, I. n lkn,.rtll. 1. .kl.n niiKflliiiuml t e AllIIIU UWIIIUIJ UUIIIIU, IMUI!ilIttJl IU .III.
the last stanchion, may provo to
bo the ronl money maker of tho
two.

To many farmers, doslrous of Im-

proving their bonis, tho purchasing
of cows at sales, privato or public,
has been discouraging becauso It
has boon moro or loss of an oven
brenk whether tho cow purchased
would bo bettor than tho nvorngo
of thn cowh already In tho hord.

Thu policy of purchasing cows
by eye has given placo to buying
cows by test. Tho sovun nnd 30-d- ay

tests woro first used, but they
were not so satisfactory as tho long
tlmo test to show tho prospective
buyer Just what tho cow can do
ns a milk producor. Progress In
this lino has como almost entirely
through cow testing associations.
Thoso associations havo taken tho
responsibility off tho shoulders of
tho individual, who, under ordinary
conditions 'would not porfect tho
tests and obtain accurate data
This work Iihb proved to bo a great
boon to tho Individual dairyman
Ho can now purchase cows of
known ability, and ho can sell
stock on tho bnBls ot actual nccom- -

pllshmont Instead ot being com
pelled to roly upon tho buyor's
prejudices and fears.

IIAHUKLS FOU SPUDS.
Tho doublo-leado- d bnrrol Is tho

most satisfactory package for now
potatoes, Tho hoadH should bo ho- -

ourod by "hoad-llnora.- " Thp barrel
used should conform to. tho specifi
cations ot tho United Stntos stand-
ard bnrrol, Harrqls which aro load-
ed on eud carry better than thoso
loaded on their sides,

PASSENGER CARRYING
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
You will want to take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to enjoy the THRILLS and SENSATIONS
of the AIR with LIEUTENANT ARCHIE F.
ROTH, OVERSEAS PILOT,
J N 4D ARMY AEROPLANE.
INTER-STAT- E PRINEVILLE,

OCTOBER

Fair Field
Applications for air made with

R.. L. SCHEE

Ace Aircraft Corporation,
E. Love, Manager, Portland, Ore.

KIIKKP CLKAX DITCHES.

An excellent cxamplo ot how
sbecp may bo utilized for farm
ditch cleaning Is afforded on the
175-acr- o farm ot W. S. Humbert,
noar Phoenix, Ariz. When the farm
wan now there was an annual cost
of 3C0 for ditch cleaning. This
has been changed to an annual
profit of $800 through the employ-

ment ot a sheep band that happens
to number 76 head at tho present
time. Tho sheep aro shifted from
section to section, as they clean up
tho feed, mainly weeds, Johnson
grass Hcrmuda and sour clover,
with very llttlo Btray alfalfa, though
tho ranch Is ono whereon tho main
crop Is beef, tho cnttlo betas pas
tured, on alfalfa. It has been found
that sheep will eat anything save
foxtail In head.

Somo ot tho ditches have been
untouched with the shovel for four
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FAIR, OREGON

Take-ol- T Ground
joyrides manager

George General

yoara. The sheep, mainly Hamp-sh!rc- 8,

aro muttons and shear only
about thrco pounds twlco a year.
Lambs como about 100 per cent, a
year and usually aro sold around

8 a head. Tho only charges
ngalnst tho service performed are
thoso for shearing and for a couple
of tons of hay In midwinter. For
cold weather thero may "be found
shelter in pons that aro provided.

CALL I'OK IHDS.
Bids will bo received by tho

undersigned for tho directors ot
School District No. 28 up to 8:30
p. m. on Saturday, September 13,
1919, for tbo construction of a
now school building for tho dis-
trict. Plans and specifications can
bo seen at tho offico ot Leo A.
Thomas, architect, O'Kano building,
or ai mo nomo ot II. I. Elliott,
It. F. D. 1. Tho board reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids.
d79-8- 0 w28c II. I. JSLLIOTT.

Clerk of the Board.
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e MAN
WHO

STAYED
AT HOJME

Presented bu
reen Classics

icorporated

tDlsU'lbutvd fcy METRO Pictures Corporation
See it at -- '

GRAND THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

September 1 5 and 1 6
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